A characterization of mitochondrial and mycoplasmal DNAs associated with cloned HeLa thymidine kinase minus cells.
HeLa S3 cells were cloned, recloned, and then selected for growth in the presence of increasing concentrations of bromodeoxyuridine. Cultures of these cloned thymidine kinase minus (TK-) cells were found to harbor mycoplasma which sedimented with mitochondria in sucrose density step gradients. Examination of mitochondrial DNA (mitDNA) components by restriction enzyme analysis and electron microscopy revealed no gross alterations in size, sequence arrangements, or replicative forms compared with mitDNA of HeLa S3 cells. Restriction enzyme cleavage sites for BamHI (one site), PstI (two sites) and HpaI (three sites) were mapped on this genome relative to the three cleavage sites for each of EcoRI and HindIII, respectively. Analysis of topological complexity revealed similar frequencies of catenated mitDNA molecules in both cloned TK- (22.5 +/- 1.5% of mass) and HeLa S3 cells )25.6 +/- 1.5% of mass). Unicircular dimers comprise 6.7 +/- 0.9% of the mitDNA mass in cloned TK- cells but were not detected in HeLa S3 mitDNA. Examination of the mycoplasmal contaminant of mitochondrial DNA after digestion with various restriction enzymes and agarose gel electrophoresis revealed that most of the DNA was distributed in discretely sized fragments in patterns that can probably be used to unambiguously identify and classify the organism.